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Ektmrhyrlc4wic studies were wfmmed at 12.7 2 4 
mrdb.Cp&pe&l~ely io 20 p&Is *ho bnd the srlerkl 
SWikh repair a, I ,a 120 days ,nwan 13 + 26 (SD,, la* 
d-lrmsposilii of the gRp* arteries. PreoperaUve ektm- 
mrdlkgrams w.xr, PI ret re”eakd ml ectoplc otrial 
rhythm in cme patient. Postoperaative rest ECGs revealed 
h-mint pmtapentiw ectopic atrial or juoctimal rhythm-s 
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and right badk branch black in nine wilh a normal QRS 
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&I dtfs mu signltienntly earlier atler tk switch repair 
tka,, after the Mm&d remr. 
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;~trial conductloo tbnc in four. The ralio OF sinus ncde 
remwry time to stous cyc* ten& was wxmal in all 20 
patien,s. Atrtal &ctive imat bsctbmnl refractory petimls 
were normal in aU patimannd nontrinl arrbytbmirrcadd 
be induced by ~mganwd *bnYtatton. Atrto”er.trku,ar 
,AV, node cowtwttt was ew_Gad ulth normal AV wde 
Cardiac arrhythmias have become common posloperative 
sequelae of the intraatrial repair of d-transposition of the 
great arteries (I-l). Multiple studies (5-8) have reported the 
electraphysiologic abnomnlities associa,ed with Ihex lypes 
of surgicai repair. Significant cardiac arrhythmias including 
sick sinus syndrome and supnventricular arrhythmias. es- 
pecially atrial tlu,,er, have been reponed (6.7) in as many 8% 
~5% of these patients after the Mustard repair. Recently. 
the Senninn reaair has been increasinElv utilized 191. but 
sludies (IO) have shown arrhythmias &ilar 10 those seen 
after the Mustard repair. The incidence of sudden death aner 
the Mustard repair ias been repaned 10 be between 2 and 
8% (6.1 I). During the past decade. increasing interest has 
developed in the anerial switch repair fin, reported by 
Jatene et al. (12) in 1975. I, has been suggested that lhis 
repatr wdl prevent the problems sssocialed with the intra- 
&al repair including right ventricular dysfunclion and car- 
diac arrhylhmias. The purpose of this study is to repon ,he 
electrophysiologic consequences present I yeor after ,he 
arterial switch repair for d-transposition oflhe great arteries. 
Methods 
Study p&knt% The s,udy group consisled of 20 patienls 
who bad ,he anerial switch repair of transposition of the 
grca, mieries between August I%3 and September 1985. 
These patients represent two-thirds of those who received 
the srterial switch repair a, our hospital and were I year 
postopcmlive during the study period. Six patients were 
female and I4 were male. Nine paiients had simple ,mnsp+ 
sition of the great arteries. whereas It had transposition wilh 
vemncular septal drfect: one of these patients also had an 
interrupted aortic arch. Nineteen of the 20 patients had 
balloon alrial scptostomy before the repsir; the remaining 
patient had the arterial switch repair on the lot day of life. 
All atrial septal defects were cl&d primarily with~ratare,. 
The ventricular septal defects were closed through the 
atrium in eight patients mtd through a ventriculommy in one 
patient. Two ventricular septal defects WOR small and not 
closed. The oatients’ aa at rcoair raneed from t to 120 davs _ 
(mean ? SD 13 -t 26). The eieclroph&ogic studies w&e 
performed 7 to 25 months (mean 12.7 t 41 postoperatively. 
The mean duration of follow-up of these pat&s since 
surgery has been 2.1 r 0.5 years. 
E!ectrophysinlogic studies. Studies were performed with 
patients in the postabsorptive atate. Written informed can- 
sent was obtained from 811 patients and institutional review 
board approval for the research pmtocol was obtained. 
Patiems were sedated with intramusculnr pentobsrbital (4 
mtikg body weight) or intmmuscular morphine sulfate IO.10 
“g/kg). or both, or with oral pentobarbital(4 “g/kg) and oral 
meperidine (3 mglkgl. The blood pressure was monitored 
with a femordl artery line. Studies were pelformed before 
angiography. Two to three electrode catheters were inserted 
percutaneously through the femoral vein and anery and 
pasilioned in the heart under biplane Ruoroscopic guidance. 
The number of recording sites varied but ttsttally included 
the high right atrium, the atriovcntricular IAV) junction at 
the His bundle cite obtained from the aortic cusp or across 
the tricuspid valve and the right or lefi ventricle. Standard 
qttadripolar electrode catheters with a 2 or 5 mm interelec- 
trode distance lllnitcd States Catheter and Instrument Co.) 
were used to record and stimulate from B specific site. A 
specially designed pmgrammable stimulator with an opti- 
cally isolated constant current source was used to perform 
stimulation. The stimuli were reclangular pulses i ms in 
duration at twice diastolic threshold. Three surface electro- 
cardiograms (ECGs). usually leada 1. aVF and V,. were 
recorded simultaneously along with two or three intracardiac 
elcctrograms. The intracardiac electrograms were filtered at 
40 to 500 Hr. The data were stored on macnetic taoe. Analoe 
copies were obtained during the study using an’8 channd 
Mingograf ink jet recorder at paper speeds of 100 to 250 
to nwl~tnr~ rim pd&:~ I) B&al recdrbings of sponfane- 
ous cycle length, AH and WV intervals. 2) Atrial wine at 
incrementnl rates using appropriate cycle lengths rat&g 
from 809 to 203 ms. 3) Single premature atrial stimuli during 
sinus rhythm and at Ieat two paced cycle lengths. 41 Double 
premature atrial stimulation at one or two paced cycle 
lengths. 5) Ventricular pacing and single and double preme- 
ture ventricular stimulation at multiple cycle lengths. hl 
Curhetcr endocnrdkd nmppiup of the o/rio oad wwiclrr 
dnrinx sponranmas rhyfhnr. This consisted of inrncordiw 
recordings at seven siles in the right atrium including the 
high right atrtum. right atrial appendage, midlate:al right 
atrium. tow tatcrat right atrium, iow medial right atrium. 
alrial septum and the His bwdle position at the AV junction 
near the tricuspid wlve. The ventricular sites were generally 
in the right ventricle and included the right ventricular apex. 
right ventricular outflow tmct. mid and inferior right ventric- 
ular septum, right ventricular anterior free wall and right 
ventricular inflow region. 
Endoeardial catheter mapping. Endocardial catheter 
mapping was performed using one or more 5 or hF quadri- 
polar electrode catheters as exploring electrodes using the 
mapping sites listed in the electraphysiologic protocol. One 
catheter was left in B stable position and used as a reference 
electrode. The onset of the P wave when visible, the QRS 
complex or the electrogram from the reference or stable 
electrode catheter was used as a reference point. The 
activation measurement was taken at the paint at which the 
most rapid deflection crossed lie baseline. The earliosl site 
of activation was considered to be the origin of the rhythm. 
The activation sequence as well 8s the intraatrial conduction 
times were determined. Sinus rhythm was defined es that 
atrial rhythm with earliest activation occurring in the high 
right atrium near the onset of the P wave. Ectopic atrial 
rhythm was defined as that atrial rhythm with earliest 
activation al a site other than the high right atrium, usually in 
the left atrium or tow right atrium. Junctional rhythm was 
defined as that rhythm with earliest activation originating in 
the His bundle or ventricle that was not followed by or 
associated with atrial activation. 
Drtm armlyzed included all ECGs and 24 h ambulatory 
ECGs obtained before and after surgery in addition to 
cardiac catheterization and electmphysiologic study data. 
Ststlstlc~l snalysin. All smtistical analyses were per- 
formed on an IBM AT computer using the EPISTAT static- 
tical software package. The two-tailed Student unpaired r 
lest and Pearson’s correlation coefficient were used. A P 
value of0.05 was considered statislically significant. All data 
are expressed as mean t SD. 
Results 
Eleclroawdingrams. All EC& at resl and 24 h ambula- 
tory ECGs performed before and after surgery were evelo- 
ated. Nineteen ofthe 20patients had normal sinus rhythm on 
their preoperative ECG. One patient with an ectopic atrinl 
rhythm had a P wave axis of 7210” on her first ECG 
suggesting a low left atrial focus. All four ECGs in tbis 
patient since surgery have shown normal sinus rhythm with 
a P wdve axis of +30”. The number of postoperative ECGs 
per patient rnnged from 3 to I3 t7 + 3) during the follow-up 
period. 
Pompemfiw ECGI io 16 qf rhe 20 pnfiem nkwys 
rewdcd ~~rmrd sinru rhyrlrm. On the 1st postoperative day, 
one patient had a jonctiomd rhythm and one had ao ectcpic 
atrial rhythm that returned to normal sinus rhythm within 
total of 16) have shown n&al sinus rhythm. In the later 
postoperative period. two other patients had one ECC. each 
revealing ectopic atrial rhylhms. In one. an ECG 3 week5 
postoperatively revealed a high left atrlal focus IP wave BXI\ 
of +120? but nine subsequent EC& up to 15 munth, 
pastoperatively have shown normal smus rhythm. In the 
second patient. eight postoperative ECGr revealed sinus 
rhythm whereas the most recent ECG. 3 years portopera- 
lively, suggested a low left atrial focus (P wave axis of 
+Zlo”). One patient had first degree AV block. Nine patient5 
had complete right bundle branch hlwk whereas seven 
additional patients had incomplete right bundle branch 
block. No premature atrial or premature ventricular com- 
plexes were noted on the ECGs at rest. 
Ambulatory ECC reardings. Analysis of amhulatoy me- 
cordings revealed a predominant normal sinus rhytm in all 
patients; none were noted to have ectopic atrkal rhythm. One 
patient had an intermittent junctional rhythm for d few 
minutes during sleep. ‘The average heart rate in these pa- 
tients was II3 + I8 beatslmin Oangc 84 r I9 10 ISS r 27). 
No sinus pause longer than I s was noted. Five patients had 
premature ventricular complexer noted (range I to 1.513: 
median 30) over the 24 h period. Two of these five (with I 
and 4 such complexes, respectively. over the ?4 h period) 
had ventriculsr septal defect closure through the atrium; two 
others (with 30 and 71 such complexes. respectively) had a 
small ventricular septal defect that was not closed. The fifth 
patient had simple transposition of the great arteries and 
1.513 premature ventricular complexes over the 24 h period. 
First degree AV block was noted in one patient: no periods 
of second or third degree AV bluck were noted. Nine piltient~ 
had right bundle branch block. One patient had sn accelerated 
ventricular rhythm that alternated with sinus rhythm. 
Cardiac calhetrrization. All patients hnd cardiac cnthe- 
terization with hemadynamic measurements. electrophysio- 
logic studies and angiogmphy. Six patients had a IeR to right 
shunt with a pulmonary to systemic blood Row ratio of > I .S: 
I: five shunts were at the atrial level und one web at the 
ventricular level. Two patients h&d a gradient et the nortic 
anastomosis of >I0 mm Hg: six patients had a pulmonxy 
gradient of >20 mm Hg. The left ventriwlnr end-diastolic 
pressure was 5 IO mm Hg in two patients: the right ventri- 
culx end-diastolic pressure was normal in all patients. 
Angiography revealed the previously mentioned atrial and 
ventricular septal defects and nxrowing at the aurtic and 
pulmonary annrtomoses. mild tricuspid regurgitation in two 
patients. trivial aortic regurgitation in one patient and pul- 
monary a.tery branch stenosk in four that was of a mild 
degree in three. 
Clinkrlfollw.up. Subsequent tocardiac catheterization. 
five patients had repeat surgery. Four patients had pulmo- 
nary aqioplasty; IWO also had atrial septal defect clo~~~rc. 
one h;ld ventricular septal closure and one also had aortae 
m&l& unrelated to the a&ton&c sit: 
Ekrrrophysiologic Studies 
Calheter tndwardial mapping. Catheter endocardial 
mapping was performed in 19 patients and revealed a sinus 
onein of the rhvthm in I8 uatientr whereas ecto~ic atrial 
rhythm was present in I. Tie origin of the ectopic rhythm 
was in the low right atrium; this patient had a P wave axis of 
t30” on the surface ECG at the time of the study. 
Figure I shows the atrial activation sequences, mean 
activation times and conduction intervals in the I8 patients 
studied after the switch repair who had catheter endowdial 
mapping and were in sinus rhythm. These data are compared 
with normal atrial activation and atrial activation in patients 
who were in sinus rhythm by catheter endocardial mapping 
atier the Mustard repair. When the 18 patients undergoing 
nnerkal witch repair were compared with normal subjects. 
there were no significant differences in atrial activation 
timcs. However, when they were compared with 33 patients 
who bad sinus rhythm afier the Mustard repair. there was 
<igniiicantly earlier activation after the arterial switch repair 
at the low medial (p = 0.003) and tow lateral (p = O.ooO3) 
right atrinl sites as well as in the low right atrial (AV 
junction) lile tp = 0.011. 
Seven of the patients with the arterial switch repair had 
some intraatrial conduction delay when compared with 
normal. This delay was at the low medial right atrium in five. 
the low letenl right atrium in one and the low right atrium at 
the AV junctionin one. 
Comparison d mapping data with ECG d&a. Of the two 
patients with ectapic atrial rhythms on ECGs. catheter 
mapping revealed n~nnal sinus rhythm in one and was not 
performed in the other. On the surface ECC. 4 of the 20 
patients had Pwaveaxes hetween0’and t3D’. Each ofthese 
had earlier than expected activation ofan atrial site including 
the low ri&i atrium. right atrial appendage oratrial septum. 
Sinus node funetios (Table I). The function of the sinus 
node WB$ evaluated by the determination of corrected sinus 
node recoverv time. the ratio of sinus node recover? time 
and sinus cycle length and sinoatrial conduction time by both 
the methods of Strauss et al. (13) and Narula ct al. (14). The 
sinus cycle length at the onset of the electrophysialogic 
study ranged fram 310 to 590 ms (477 -r 78hThe corrected 
MU; node recovery time exceeded the upper range of 
normill of 275 ms ,151 in six patients. However. in five of 
these patients. it exceeded the reported normal value by only 
5 to 25 ml. and in the sixth patient, it was I65 ms above 
normal. In each of these patients as well as in all other 
patients. the ratio of sinus node recovery time to sinus cycle 
length was normal at <166% 116,. 
‘f1w .sinwfrird cmtducdon rim was evaluated by the 
Narula method in 19 patients. by the Strauss method in I7 
patients and by both methods in 17 patients. An abnormal 
total sinoatrial conduction time of>ZQO ms was found in four 
patients, by the Narula method alone in one patient. by the 
Strauss method alone in one and by both methods in two 
additional patients. The Strauss and Narula methods had a 
correlation coefficient of 0.64 and a p value of 0.003 (Fig. 2). 
Oftbe six patients with a slightly prolonged corrected sinus 
node recovery time, the sinoatrial conduction time was 
increased in three and within the range of normal in the other 
three. Even in the three with mild abnormalities of both 
corrected sinus node recovery time znd sinoatrial conduc- 
tion time, the ratio of sinus uode recovery time to sinus cycle 
length was normal. No patient had electracprdiographic. 
electraphysiologic or clinical evidence of signiticant sinus 
node dysfunction. 
Atrial elcctrophyslologlr function (Table 2). This was 
evaluated by the determination of atrial refractory periods 
and the respasc to programmed atrial stimulation. The 
atrial effective refractory period, determined in all 20 pa 
tients. was withit! the normal range (17). It decreased at 
shorter paced cycle lengths in all but three patients in whom 
the increase was only IO ms. The atrial functional refractory 
period was also determined in all patients and was normal 
(II). Tie propensity for intraatrial reentry to develop in the 
atria was evaluated by introducing one and two premature 
atrial stimuli durinpat&l pacing. No patient developed atrial 
flutter, either sustained or nonsurtaincd, in response to the 
pmgammed electrical stimulation. 
Atriwentric,dsr node f,mctton. Atriovcntricular node 
function was evaluated by AH intervals, the paced cycle 
icngth producing antemgmde and retrograde AV block and 
AV node effective and functional refractory periods. In 
patients in whom a consistent His bundle electrogmm could 
not be recorded, the effccttvc and functional rcfraetory 
periods of the AV conduction system were dctcrmincd. 
All 19 patients in whom the His bundle deflection could 
Figun 2. Comparison of the Narula and Strauss methods of deter. 
mining sinoatrial conduction time @ACT) alter the aneriat switch 
repair. The Nsrula values arc Plotted on the ebsctsm with the 
Strauss values on the wdinstc. Corrcladon between thess values 
was good with r = 0.64; P = 0.003. 
be obtained had normal AH intervals with a mean oiR _ 16 
ms. The paced cycle length producing anterograde AV node 
block ranged from C200 to 350 ms lmean 235 2 371 in 18 
palients. itt the remaining two patients. AV conduction was 
extremely rapid wtth ao atrial paced cycle length of Zofl mb 
being conducted I:I to the ventricle. In I8 patients, the 
presence or absence of ventriculoatrial (VA) cunduction 
could be determined. There was no VA conduction during 
the studv in six oatients: in the remainine I2 oatients (67%). 
the paced cycl; length producing VA block ranged from 
<ZSO to 403 ms. In salients in whom a specific wlc leng!h 
was determined. the’ mean retrograde VA blockade was il3 
t 63 ms. 
A triovenrricular node &crive rrfrwrov period could be 
obmined in 10 mhws in these 10 oatientr, the AV node 
effective refractory period was within the normal range as 
was the AV node ftmclional refraclory period. The AV node 
refractoriness was rather Rat and not signilicamly atTected by 
oaced cycle length (Fig 3). In the remaining IO patients, the 
iV node e!fe&e ret&tory period coold~notbe obtained 
because atritd refractoriness was reached before AV no,ie 
refractoriness. preventing the measurement of AV node 
effective refractory periods. In these remaining patients. the 
@we 3. Atrioventricalar CAY) node eRecrive refractory period, m 
l~lrmat sinus rhythm (NSR) and at paced cycle lengths from WI to 
JW ms. Note the Aat “A node refractory period response 10 
decreasing the paced cycle length with no significant difference 
between the refractory periods obtained st any of the cycle lengths 
tested. 
refractorv eeriad of the AV conduction system was deter- 
mined aid was normal. 
His-Porkiie iooctimt. All patients had a oormal HV 
interval rangirg from 20 to 50 ms (33 -C 6.6). Mapping of the 
ventricle was performed to determine the site of right bundle 
branch block. In the nine patients with right bundle branch 
block, the blockwas distal in all with a mean Q wave toright 
ventricular apical activation ttme of28 2 4 ms @aage 20 to 
30). All nine patients with right bundle branch block had 
surgical closure of thew ventnctdar septal defect. 
Ventricular eWrophyskdo& tit&ion. This was evalu- 
ated in a8 patients by~programmed electrical stimulation to 
determine et&&e and functional refractory periods as well 
as the propensity for ventricular arrhythmias to develop. 
The ventricular effective refractory periml and ventricular 
fmtctional refractory oeriod were within the normal range 
(Table 3). 
Four patients had repetitive ventricular responses to 
programmed electrical stimulattan. In three patients. the 
repetitive response appeared to be bundle branch reentry. 
One patient developed intraventrici;lar eentry in response 
to premature venttictdar slimulation (Fig. 4). This patient 
had 71 prematura ventricular complexes wt the 24 h a.mbu- 
latoty iCr;. No patient developed sustained or nonsustained 
ventricular tachycvdia in response to premature ventricular 
stimulation. 
Discussion 
Hitoricd arsncctive. Blalock and Hanlon 118) described . . 
the first successfill palliation of d-transposition of the great 
arteries through creation of an atria1 septectomy in 1950. In 
1958. Semtiy (191 repotted his technique of intraatrial 
repair. However, after Mustard (20) repmted his intraatrial 
b&e procedure io 1964 and Rashkind and Miller (21) 
developed the ballwn atrial septostomy in 1966. these two 
methods for treating children with d-transposition of the 
great arteries became the accepted treatment. Thmugh the 
subsequent years. the operative mortality of the Mustard 
repair decreased (22). but many late complications became 
evident. including caval(23) sad ptdmooary ~eaous osbtrac- 
tion 124). right ventricular failure (25). tricuspid regurgitation 
(26) and cardiac arrhythmias (I-8). Several centers changed 
m--.--w..-- - 
F&e 4. lntravenwicular reentry in response to programmed ven. 
tricular sdmuluion after the ancrial switch repair in a paient with 
d-lranrposidon ollhegreat arteries. Electrocardiographic leads VI. 
1 and aVF are shown along wth eleclrwmmr ecorded from the 
right ventricle WI and left atrium ILA) and IO ms time lines ITLI. 
After eight paced ventricular complexes at 350 ms (S,-S,l. R 
premature venmcular stimuIw IS,) is introduced at 2Oo ms resulting 
in two repetitive 3 cntricular responses with markedly diKerent QRS 
cunfigurations and axes from the preceding paced or subsequent 
normal sinus complexes, uggesting inwaventricular reentry. 
their intraatrial approach from that of Mustard to Senning 
with encouraging results (9). but the must recent report (10) 
suggests that thr: USC of the Senning repair does nut prevent 
the late development of significant arrhythmias. 
Postoperative arrhylhmias after intraalrial repairs, The 
incidence rate of postoperative arrhythmias fter the Mus- 
tard repair has been reported to be 250% (5-7) compared 
with a 30% incidence rate after the Senning repair (IO). The 
arrhythmias have included marked sinus bradycardia. stow 
junctional rhythms and ectapic atrial rhythms indicating 
sinus node dysfunction. Supraventricular tachycardia, espe- 
cially atrial flutter, has been frequently noted. Atriovetttric- 
ular conduc!ion disturbances. including com;d:te heart 
block. also uccur (27). The incidence rate of sudden death 
has been reported to be 2 to K% (6.1 I). 
Tiw czw.w c.,‘rhr ~~rwiorrs orrhyrbmim &,/rer rhr M~wrord 
rcpoir has hrw ar,#,qmledm he: I) intmoperative damage to 
the sinus node or sinus node artew (l.S,ZR): 2) interruption 
of intraatrial conduction by interruptiun of internodal path- 
ways 129,301: or 3) intraoperative damage tu P.V node 
conduction tissue (?8). 
Ahnannol sinus node .fnncriwr was firs1 reported by 
El-Said et al. (1) and has been substantiated by sevcraI 
electrophysiologic and clinicul studies after intraatrial repair 
(2-9). Late follow-up studies have revealed a progressive 
increase in cardiac arrhythmias over time, especially sick 
sinus syndrome and atrial flutter (31-33). Surgical modifica- 
tions have been made to protect the sinus nude and to avoid 
interference with atrial conduction pathways (4.22.28.34.35). 
The Senning type of repair has been suggested as an alter- 
native surgical approach (91. However. despite these rnodi- 
lications. significant cardiac arrhythmias and electrophysia- 
logic abnormalities persist after bath types of iutraatrial 
repair (10.31-33). 
Posloperative Arrhythmias Affer the Arrerinl 
Switch Repair 
Previous reports. Jatene et al (121 tint reported their 
anatomic orrection or arterial switch procedure in 1975 with 
an initial recommendatton for its use in patients with com- 
plex d-transposition of the great u.ttcrics &tding ventricu- 
tar scptal defect. Early munality rates were high, but sub- 
sequent reports (3638) have shown decreasing mortality. 
Modifications of the surgical technique have extended its use 
to neunates with d.transposition of the great at?eries and 
intact ventricular seulum (39-H). 
It has been w&ted in a study using 24 h ambulatory 
KG monitoring. that wme ofthe postopemtive arrhythmias 
seen after the intraatrial repair are present preopentivety 
and are inherent to d-transposition of the great arteries or 
related to the seplostomy or septectouty (42). A few post- 
operative reports af the arterial switch repair have included 
ECG results indicating the uccurrence ofright bundle branch 
oluck but documenting the presence af sinus rhythm (38.43). 
In a study of 34 patients in 1983 by Arensman et al. (44). 
preoperative and postoperative ECG and 24 h ambulatory 
monitoring wet.? evaluated. The preoperative arrhythmias 
were mild and infrequent, including sinus btadycardia of 50 
beats/ruin. junctional rhythm and rare premature ventricular 
coutplexes in one patient each. The postoperative ECG 
revealed AV dissociation or complete h&block in ane. 
rare premature atrial complexes in seven. rare premature 
ventricular complexes in eight and sinus bmdycardia with 
junctionill escape in one. A mute recen: study (45) in 17 
patienls, evaluating ECGs at rest and 24 h ambulatory 
recordings, revealed no arrhythmias or AV conduction dis- 
turbances that the authars attributed to the anatomic :orrec- 
lion. 
Preoperative arrbylhmins atIer the arterial switch ~rpsir. 
In our patients. no preoperative arrhythmias were noted. 
with the exception af an ectopic atrial rhythm in one patient. 
No preoperative 24 h ambulatory ECGs were obtained in 
these patients. 
Pustopr~live ECG abtmrmslilla after the arterial switeb 
repir. Puatopemt~ve 24 h ambulatory ECG recording on 
our patients howed few abnormalities. The average and low 
heart rates were normul nnd higher than the rates of children 
of a sisilara9e I year&r the-Mustard rcpuir. Ectopic atria1 
rhythms were not noted on Ihe 24 h ECG. Junctional rhvthm 
was intermiltenlly present in only one patient and o&red 
durinp sleep. Prcmaturc ventricular complexes were present 
in live patients. two with and three without ventricular septal 
defect repair. Amoug tbe nine patients with right bundle 
branch black. the block was dial in all and not ssrociated 
with left uxis deviation. 
Simw node functton after the tieri* wl*eh repair. This 
report is the first to describe complete electmphysiologic 
iindinns as late as I fear oostooentively after the atterial 
switch repair of d-ir&p&ition bf the g&t arteries. In our 
patients, mild electrophysiologic abnormalities of sinus node 
function consisting bf slighiy prolonged corrected sinus 
node recovery time or rinoatrial conduction time were 
noted. In each patient with either abnomtality, the sinus 
node recovery time when corrected for the sines cycle length 
was nomml. In comparison. in our patients after the Mustard 
repair, LX% had electrophysiologic abnormalities of vnus 
node function including an abnormal ratio of sinus node 
recovery time to sinus cycle length (4&j. 
At&d aelindiott after ttte arterial snitch repair. Catheter 
endocardial mapping revealed signilicznl diaerences in atrial 
activation time between patients who had :he arterial switch 
repair and those who had the Mustard repair, especially at 
the low atrial sites. These ditferences were roost likely 
attributable to the intraatrird surgery of the Mustard repair, 
ratherthanagerelatcd,as thcactivationtimesin ourpatients 
were not signilicantly different from those of a group of 
normal childno who were the same age as the patients 
undergoing Mustard repair. Likewise. the differences were 
not related to a shorter follow-up time because our patients 
with Mustard nqir who underwent mapping 51 year past- 
operatively had the same delays as those who underwent 
mapping 6 to 10 years postoperatively. The reasons for the 
mild delays noted in some of the individual patients under. 
going arterial switch repair we more difficult to explain but 
could be related to diffwences in lettgth of the atriotomy 
incision, individual diiTere.nces in location of preferential 
internodal conduction pathways or the development of atrial 
endowdial fibmsir atIer atriotomy as described by Bharati 
and Lev (47). Three of our patients with late low medial right 
gtrittl activation did have a signi&xrd residual lesion that 
migltt theoretically affect the intmatrial conduction time. 
Atrill &tropby&bgy after the ucerw nitcit repair. In 
addition to sinas node dysfunction. electmphysiologic ab 
normalities of atrial cond&tion and refmctohness a& corn 
manly seen after the Mustard repair. Similar abnomtalities 
were not seeo atIer the arterial switch repair. Most notable in 
the patients with the switch repair was the absence of 
inducible atrial arrhythmias. a finding present in appmxi- 
mately 50% of patien:s after the Mustard repair (46). 
Atrkwentriculu mnduction after the arterial switch re- 
pair. Because a large percentage of patients who have the 
arterial switch repair also have venrricular septal defect 
repair, AV conduction Qisturbances could potentially occur 
in these patients. Our patients had no sigeilicaant shnormal- 
ilics of AV conduction, although complete heart block has 
ken oreviously reoated 144) after this type of repair. In 
fact, we noted& rapid AV conduction,~lrcqusnrhrequeo& I:I at 
2W mr. Although right bundle branch block did occur in our 
patients with ventricular septal defect repair. the injury to 
the right bundle branch was located distally with no involve- 
ment of the left bundle branch or His bundle fibers. Like- 
wise. there was no evidence of injury to the AV node or His 
bundle. 
Vetltrieular eketrq&yd&gy e&r the arterial SW&&l tr- 
pair. Many reports (4e.49) of arterial switch repair have 
described and discussed coronary arteries abnorroalities. 
includine excessive tension. torsion. kinkine and occlusion. 
Myocardial infarction, ventricular fibrillationand death have 
been attributed to these abnormalities. There have also been 
concerns regarding the kue development of coronary artery 
ostial stenosis (SO). Complete testing of ventricular elec- 
trophy&logic function was performed to evaluate the pas- 
sihility of ischemia-related ventricular ectooic activity. Only 
one of our patients showed an abnorm&ty of ve&cul& 
ekctrophysiologic function consisting of an intraventricular 
reentrant respaue to pmgmmmed ventricular rtimulation. 
On ambulatory ECG monitoting. this patient hnd ‘II prema- 
tore ventricular complexes over the 24 h. The patient with 
the greatest number of premature ventricular complexes had 
no ventricular septal defect and had a 20 mm Hg right 
ventricular to pulmonary artery gradient. This patient had 
bundle branch~reentrani resp&s to ventricular stimula- 
tion. The remaining patients had normal ventricular elecim- 
physiology and all also had normal-appearing coronary ar- 
teries by angiography. Only 5 (25%) of our 20 patients had 
premature ventricular complexes by 24 h ECG monitoring. 
which is lower than the 37% incidence rate rewRed after 
ventricular septal defect repair (51). This may be related to 
the fact that most of our ventricular septal defects were 
repaired through the atrium rather than by a vemriculotomy. 
although it is cetioly possible that late ventricular arrhyth- 
miss could develop in these patients. 
Cottemsiota Longer follow-up will be necessary to de- 
termine whether any late arrhythmias will develop in these 
patients. At the present ime, it appears that few arrhythmias 
and few electrophysiologic abnomtalities occtu after the 
arterial switch repair of d-transposition of the greet arteries. 
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